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FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cheinut St., Piil.

MS flunrnntrp Tr. IlliI.. Atlmtle CItj
te N". Thlril t.. rnmilfn

f--' IF YOU LOVE -
FLOWERS

you will net only he inter-

ested in our jjreat variety
of Flowers, but the

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shep
112 S. 12th St.

,sxsrMxaxFsS
'Snow, slcich-bell- s and II
k ft)

Ancre Cheese, Uerty
aj'B'are the three things

that stand for winter te
me. It certainly putn
the win in winter diet."

A'etr, Coated, ' u 'I "t'pei

,fiWr
ftrfA Me Genuine fiotjurerrftartr

GNEESB
Mad bySHARPLESS, 1'hita. sat V

I Banquets
Card Parties
Private 0ances
'i Weddings

Especially Catered for at the

R
L22d and Chestnut- -

hEslfmalcs and Menus Furnished

wvwp u m

Recerd

i&

Milk
Fer Infants
& Invalids

NO
Thi "Foed-Drin- k" for All Arjea.
Quick Lunch atHeme, Office,and
Fountains. Ath for HORLICK'S.

--Avcid Imitations & Substitute!
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3033

820

( firinnj 7152
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PEARCE STORE
3406 Kensington Ave.
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The pride of the barnyurd

Strictly fresh

carton
pf twelve

COOKING

MUSIC

"

PENROSE LAUDED

BY CLOVER CLUB

jtrudp of neneral, has heen
Tribute te Late made by Weeks. Hay

Achievements Paid by

Many Members

GOVERNORSHIP DISCUSSED

Ilefereni r

i

the political futme of
Pennsjlvanii' .mil eulogies of the late
Senater Penrose, n"itl.ed the feitietli
annual ilinner of the Clever I'lub last
night at 'hv

Iliiiin. iiresldent of the
,rlub. aflltig ns ealbd upon
'Hip MiiH'iis s after Judge lingers
had made tlm rounds mid introduced
e.irh iiipmber and Riiest te tlie club.
Mnt of t Tn-- udil-isi- e were interrupted,

i as is the dub' riiKtein. b the re-

marks of Judge Uesers.
' "!.-- i Charley Hnjder and me be

nleni' iu a room live minutes and we 11

Pltle"whn Is te )in the nett ehndldate
for tioverner." was Lieutenant Ciov-ern-

Hclilleir.an's retort when .ludgp
Rogers broke into hts speech long
enough te ask who v a te be

tin' primsry Stat Trenturer Snj
ilcr nNe talked u th.fgli he and Mr .

(tpiil'emnn ere going te get tegitlu r
and decide vvlileii of them would be th''
Piitnl.ilrt(p.

I cet along nil rl-- lit with Heidie
uinn." Mr. Sn.Mler nld "We'll pull

Hum t" the Republican Pa", b'u
die landldatp mu't be a d

Republli-nii- . net a man ti w t.i flu Re
nublicnn PiirM ei u hlghluew If gned
fiitune mid tin- - peiitieiil winds strike
ui "alls, why of reuihe. 1 " He

I iI net have te liiiMi his lioein speech.
overt one could complete t'l" K'litenie
v itlier.t help.

Rptir'ilicaux ele net alone in
their enndidacj for the

JiiiIbp Petill. of Monree
Ceunrj, threw lil; hat into the ring
and was -- , by Mlehael J. Ryan
lit. hard Wegleln. President of CItj
Cemieil. brought into his talk the

I'pifltlen and
whin It would mean le Phlliidclplua.

Other spenUers uere Rear Adiiuial
tirant. I'. S. N ; Rai Aduiirnl N'll-tei- i.

iiimtiriiuinm of the Phtlailplphln
in; Yard; Judge llrewn. of the

Muiil. '.pal Court; lieerge (J. Pleile,
;k of the founders of the Cleter Club;

.Indite P.ittprien, Dr. Tnleett Wil-
liams, former dean of the Columbia
Schoel of Journalism. V V ; Retire-se- nt

iithe Vare. RenresentatUe (Jeerjte
S (.Valium, Heward It. Lewis. W.

Kendriek, Hegltpr Slieehuti
i.i 'I Caetnln Tenpest, AssWiant lu-- t

. 'or of Public Snfetj.
Twe new member were elected te

tin' (Miner Club Charles II (.Srnke-I-

and Charles It. Hnmilten.

ri

CLEAN OUT BOOTLEGGERS"

Director Cortelyou Gives W. C.

New Police Slogan
W.pe Puil.idelphiit clean beet- -

l . tu lin

Ills listeners department
v. ill the I

T. U.

of

nml showed

the
turiiiK whlsl.j.

te
Yetlt, .Inn Samuel

of
i

Phaeton

COL. HAY GENERAL

for Commander of
Pennsylvania Troops

WmliliiRten, Jim, Ueeomtaeiida-t!e- n

fob tin- - promotion of Colonel

in wu'uuej e

among

tind Inter, ns majori.j ,i rr i..U1U 4 WVIU-VlKU-

organized from
war.

S. Pish
W'jnhln&ten. Huch

Knilth, WJie United States
II flilcf stuff of (lie I CohunlsHlener Flidirries since

American In te the I thirty-si- x j Society the Promotion
lirlKHiller

Senater's Seerptary General,

IWOIeviie-Strntfer- il

teastmaitei.

e.iiidldati-a- t

disenlerly

iMillndelphta

hip causcii
Com-

merce,
Mihmtiiry retliement liureuu Fisheries, save no Indication

Clinics (! Tieat. March yesterday ns te Dr. Snilth'a mleecHSer.
Colonel I'etiiimmdid an Infantry althmiRh unld te several

brigade in Ninetj -- second Division ! under consideration. ,

FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

3-p- c. Velour Tapestry Suit, 90.5O
Loese cthien and spring conttructien Value $175

ACME FURNITURE CO., 5936 Market
rtrnlut, l'lnn. Ilflmnnt Wt

, . :
m i u riMntKXT I

man who is particular nbeut dress in certain of
what wants nt the MncDenald & Campbell. Goed

quality workmanship characterize fur
nishings .sold by tlm company.

HTHIi; VOU should for the
1 marked change of x for 1022, gotten out

clothing. it is te ' Bailey, & Biddle Cem-- i

dressed, there certain little nice
his apparel he

observe. And the best te
is purchase clothing

haberdashery a
in high repute the navic-
ular men of Philadelphia of
MacDennld & Campbell, 1334-3- 6

Chestnut Street. Men re-
cently their clothing made
te order the by

leL'an el Philadelphia's .uacLlenam e: uampueu lire in

superb

HUD

)MIDSCtl

com- -
-- f.l.At. uinra

during the

U. Commissioner
.Tnn i!0. Dr. M.

1ms
of

line
service the of
Inquiry nt the Department of

which linn ever the
the of of
General i!(l.

were be
the

Sale. 1033 Sfl.'.fl
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man lesents

in his "Gift
appear by

de te his

ii is rujueie wun illustrations
of the fascinating articles
Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, etc.

will prove useful you
out in assisting you se- -'

gifts for all occasiens: weddings,
birthdays anniversaries, of
kinds. many of articles,
reproduced therein superbly
magnificent, you will also ex- -
quisite little medcrutely
priced, of them'as as three
or Ieul dollars. veu will be...kVi-- . -- '"- :"7" :',.". t,.1 fif niinllt,. n. ,1 rnmfftrt n nnvi.encp .mines i. j'-- i m-- -.-ueparimeiir. oiieijeu, and he at ''?',e,u nl f'lc inn-i- t viirletv

et Pullle Safen, sai,i inHt custem-ma- e suit
at celebration of th'p KlRhteenth an appreciable saving. Among the ". e suc f. satisfaction in

ienilni.-n- t bv the Philndelphm popular fabrics are: erueting Baileys, for even
W C T. C.'in the nk L.me Baptist tweeds, finished unfin- - tA,0.uKh "' ,nA K.lft J'eur- -

Chur.h. Director Ll,A .n,.tfk V .' J"V.."""""U " w' T ?r F v'r
that the police

with eilenil

the

of obtainable.
.......

therites in pnfnri'ins prolit'Utten. v " yyu.ii.v.... ......v " ha i, iieyer iirarn ei a patron 01
In the P'Tied from te the end week-en- d hostess in appre- - 1 Wal, & Q Opticians,

of 1ir.it. the Dirpeter aid. the u-- p ciatien of the entertainment she has n. I

cruc unil liiiuer nml ,11. veu. I knew shb enjoy a neatnut bt.ee,, wlie was net de-- ,
lendiiet m l'hlladeliihla de- -. Basket of Fruit Hallewclls' lighted their sen-ice-

. Te
(reiiM'il. u'iiIp jear drunkpntipss

cundttPt a
markrd l:iprpae This was (hie. he

te the increase in
of moentdiliie

Gempcr3 Seeks Unions
New 20 (,em- -

unions have been
canlzed

I.nber

Sedan
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average, rcnlly send
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are

ties in wearing which
must way

this
and from linn

that

who until
have had

find that suits sold
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,fi .i rrti n....i(Hrena Lnesmuij. ine rruu ncrsens,
is at seasen: marvelous, lasbe.s.

a iitenerni,

the rcnnsyivaniii nat-
ional Guard,

Resigns

Hureau liberies,
jiirlNdlctlen

clothing

he
jiuuy.

it through- -
the year

Meet
all

While
are

find
gifts,

low
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eyeglasses are just eye-Ye- u

liave wear them or
Belgium that fairly make your V011 Iind' of course- - there are
mouth water; deliriously sweet Al- - many who go glasses whose
meria Grapes from the terraced vine- - comfort, pleasure and efficiency
yards of sunny Spain; lusciously would be greatly increased by wear- -

iuicv liueire- UAnieu l'cars, and mg wieni. uui juu ever consider
KT !S"'u .3mthC?" Wffiml ny ethers, the unusually ' whether jour glasses are of a style
unions of the Critp.l Stat. te plan fine Oranges, and Tangeunes irem and type best suited te your own
action t ciii-c- : what Is termed "the Flerida. And nil these fruits are se paiticular needs; If you have net.
alarmimc rewth" of rivnl labor or- - artistically arranged in Hallewclls' veu should consult with Wall & Ochs.
saiiUatHuis, William r KpIiep -- fire, extremely attractive basl.ets that Their experienced fitters are able te
tnrj of the Cmtrrl Trauei iimi Laber thev make perfectly charming gifts, give you expert advice concerning
Council of New Vurk. ann .uneed last Qf course, veu knew that Hallewclls' your glasses which will be of infinite
niK.iii. " ".' "; "" i" '. iruarantee nerfect delivery te an vnlue te veu in whatever ocennntien
Kehoe i1m dual or- -

as rivals American fed-
eration f unions

- -

will

with- -

the

some

without

place witnin luuu nines. veu may engaged.
THE CHESTKUT STREET ASSOCIATION

F.O.B.
Detroit

N

Greatest Value
Hudsen Ever

O

The
Offered

Hudsen today is priced luwcr in relation te its worth.
than any ether meter car we knew.
With the phaeton at $lG9e, and ether
models correspondingly priced, we have never before
offered such value.
And remember, since it was brought out, six years age,
the Super-Si- x has outsold all tine cars. That shows hew
it has kept supremacy of alue since the first.

Always the Center ofShow Interest

Phaeton $1695
1745
2650

XsupriiJJ

F. O. B. Dttreit

te
te

te

tuu

be

Coupe - - - - $2570
Cabriolet - - - 2295

Teurinc Limeueine 2920
4 3495Limousin - - -

Gemery-Schwart- z Moter Car Ce.
Salesroom 128-4- 0 N. Bread St. Service Station 2400-1- 4 Market St

,
FARMERS-REL- ON PEPPER,

Hepe Senater. Will Speed Payments
for Cattle Killed by United States'

Hcnater Pepper's utattis as a farmer
was'cniphhplicd lnnt night In the Uclle- -

viie'Stmtferti nt a mectlntr of the
forces

of Agriculture. Pennsylvania'!) distin-
guished Senater is one of the limited

The Heuse (bat Heppe built

Downtown Thompson

Galli en the
Boardwalk at Atlantic
City. This eminent prima

exclusively
for the

full

Victrela Ne. IV,
with (ieuble-fuc- e recerils

Pay only 60e icttkly

Victrela 50, $5.1.10
with 0 ace records

Pay only tl 'XCtUu

Ne. 80,
with $10 worth of records

Pay only tl.SO tceckly

$

$

MB

in

and

membership eUOO ln'thls society which
M-th- eldest organization of its"
In the TInlteil Ntntes. Ir is III

uiuii

that Mr. Pepper Will be urged te In

tcrcst himself in bringing about better
nnrt inn,A nYtMiittttniiM tinvmpnts te farm
ers wboKe cattle are killed of
tubercular Infcctldn.

Philadelphia!! ittcit-aslnt- f appetite for
milk was revealed' by Merris T. Phil-
lips, of Pm"crJ According te him,
this city consumed nt least 12,000,000
mere quarts of million 1021 than In

s

few

Specializing

Dresses

IgfflffliMilffliM

18

35

Heppe sell

130,

with

rebnblc

Include
(shipments jitnrliy Btates

arid'is
Jiu.tl.ls State. .

Merloy Martin, of
control

control
standard of dairy farmers,
industry decrease

humans, Tuberculosis
In cattle, fe

of disease, in

Inaugurated One-Pric- e Sjbtem

Hepp'e Sen 117-11- 19 Uptown W. Cor. StreeU

Curci

at'nprs
Victer.

Skirts

because

NOTE
Reduced en Victer Records.

Records
$1.35 Records only $1.25

Victor-Vidrel- as

exclusively
Most talking machine stores sell several

makes net-r-w- c specialize en genu-

ine Victer Victrelas. music experts
knew they are the best, hence carry them
exclusively. net be influenced buy
imitation buy genuine and be of
entire satisfaction.

Buy at Heppe's NOW
This ideal Victrela season, and. Heppe's every

possible buying advantage. have, variety outfits arranged
popular Each outfit is complete and ready

Call, write today particulars.

A Heppe Victrela Outfits
$30.10

Ne.
.deuble-- f

Victrela $110

Coats, Suits,

Victrela Ne. $135
with $10 records

Pay only IJ.7J tctUv

Victrela Ne. 300, $205
nlth records

Pay only xctcUy

Victrela Ne. $375
rvlth $25 worth records

Pay only 13.13 tceckly

Will

Spert Coats
Of Chinchilla, Tweeds and Plaid-Bac- k

Coatings, sizes te
Were up te $35.00

Fur-Trimm-
ed

Spert Coats
Smart styles in wanted fabrics,

Trimmed Raccoon.

Were up te $75.00

Tailored Suits
Plain and trimmed.

Were up to $75.00

28

1020. Tili.ngurq docs toot
from

applicable only miiK preuuecu

Dr. tbe speaker
the evening, advocated Federal
for milk distribution, Ills arguments
were that such would the

stabilize' the
and tuberculosis

among cattle and
he said, responsible

23 per cent the children.

Founded In

the in 1881

C. J. & Street

Prices
85c new only ,7fic

new

we de the
As we

we
De te an

the assured

is the at you receive
We of at

prices. for use.
'phone or for

90,
worth

?1G worth

14 40.

nil

fur

rnlse

18G5

cost
cost

The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt

Plan
net cenrtntcnt

for you innku full, pay-
ment purchase, you
tiny rrnt nny piano,
playcr-plnu- e Victrela
(hut sell ami nil rent
will tewnril
the purchase price. Yeu
arc free purchase
instrument return

nny time.

IhII

m--m Walnut Street

of Cost
Sports Skirts

Pleated Medels of Striped and
Plaid Prunella.

Were up te $15.00

$6

Tep Coats
Plain and fur in wide

variety of styles and fabrics.
Were up te $95.00

45
Fur-Trimm-

ed

Coats and Wraps
Smart Winter Medels trimmed

Taupe and Wolf,
Mele, Beaver and Caracul.

Were up te $145

75
The Utmost In Value In

Decker Upright
Ebony .....$110

$245
Heppe Upright Piane

.....;... $395
Rivar A

Upright
$255

ikkkfl

with

" ' 1 r vTn
cjiwtar guarding school ChllefrM

Chester, Jan. 20, Areustii iyrtl
incrcase accidents among school cbf,
drc n coins te and from ''--

A

meeting of flie principals of smmmif!"'
Schools waB held, Superintended
Charles O. Wagner , !

planned have the pellc6 feJB
the enforcement of spcclnl traffic !

near the schools. The grammar
.arc In n busy, district, B"'oeiv

1 Chestnut 6th 6c

denna

a

0 of

of
M

of

a

is

If it Is
te

nt

or
we
be eiiplleil

te th
or it

at

a

j' tT

et

th
te

OurJanuaryPiane
Sale still continues

. Every one of these rebuilt pianos is guaran.
teed for five years and is exchangeable at full
price paid any time within one year. Here
are. a few of today's special values :

Bres.
Piane
Regent Upright Piane

Mahogany

De Harris
Piane Mnheg-art- f

thpfr lm.
with

present:

r'i.

N.

Henry F. Miller Up.
right Pinne Walnut,

$245
Heppe Upright Piane
Oak $290
Schehiacker Angelus

Player-Pian- e Mnheg- -

nny te $4fjQ
Mendelssohn Plnycr-Pian- e

Mahogany te

32R
Chickerihg 'Grand Piane -E-

bony $365
rXn7itirit Grand Piane
Ebony ... $345

i euC'i' (encers urami I'jane
Mahogany $295
Schumann Upright Piane
Ebony. $165
Bradblliy Upright Piane
Oak aifl5

'yvvvyyy''yvyvr''yvllnrvv
fiq Mail This Coupon for Full Information

f innnpftSnn'owntewii-lll7-10ChVatnut8t- .) m,u,
th & Thompson St. I

Without any obligation en my part ploase send
full information about (mark X below) :

0 Pianos 0 Playcr-Plane- a 0 Victrela

n. I..

Medes of
Distinction

and
Originality

We Close Out Tomorrow .

These Special Groups of

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Regardless

trimmed,

Platinum

Mahogany

Dance Frocks
Chiffens, Tqffetas and Laces in all

pastel shades
Were up to $95.00

$25

Afternoon Dresses
Of Tricetine, Peiret Twill, Canten

Crepe, Brocaded Velvets and
Satins; mostly one of a Kind.

$39 .50

Afternoon Dresses
Crepe Rema, Peiret Twill and Can-

eon Crepe; individual modes.

Were up te $135

75

Fashionable Street Dresses
Of Mallinson s Drapella (the newestnd finest of fabrics), brocade, Jacquard and CantenCrepe, Crepe Kemaine, Peiret Twill and Tricetine.

They Were $35.00 te $95.00, Reduced te

$18, $25, $35
;tci

Sold only in our Stores

t' BTQPCS
rmrm
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